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sitkaka nativeN t
g

ive festivalfmtiva is unqualifiedjunquaunqua iafonfoaedied successluccsucc
DOthedositsitkasitka native education

program SNEP held theu ssec-
ond

cc
annual nanativetive festival in

sitka april 6106 10 1983 at the
sheldon i jackson campus in
sitka the week was chock full
of art displays singing danc-
ing panel discussions work-
shops rfilms and good food as
participants and dance groups
representing much of alaska
gathered tb share and learn

sitka has become a pot-
pourri of alaska native cul-
tures primarily due to the two
boarding schools mt edge
cumbe high school and shel
don jackson college located
there athabascansAthabascans and eski-
mos from the northern regions
of alaska are well represented
in sitka and offered a delight-
ful contrast to the southeast
tlingithaidatlingitllaidaTlingit Haida dancing and sing
ing groups that participated in
the weekweeks festivities

this is the second yeai that
the SNEP has hosted and coor-
dinated the southeast native
festival and SNEP directdirecto isa-
bella brady has worked very
hard coordinating the events

she and a welcomingwelcommg group

Z

from sitka met every ferry
and airplane that arriaarrivarrivededwithwith
participants for the festival
sometimes it involvedjtanvolyed getting
up at 300 am to meet a
400 ferry they were there
though and made evereveryoneyond
who came to sitkaslikaalika for the fest-
ival feel very welcome

community support and
participation a highlight of the
festival encompassed most
of sitka the sitka bicentenBicenten
nial building was unavailable
for most of the festival due to
extensive repair and remodel-
ing it is ppresentlyresent ly undergoing
still it was used for one after-
noon feast

the sitka volunteers under
bradys direction were ex-
tremely helpful in offering
rides and housing to the danc-
ers and festival participants

dance groups from ketchi-
kan kake angoonangion kladockklawockklawocklawonKlawockk
hydaburgHydaburg juneau and yakutat
flooded the streets of sitka
during festival week many
took part inthe saturday fun
run at festivals end

funding to help coordinate
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the weeksweiks activities camecime from
private danatd6natdonationsaxonsxons fundjaisersfund raisers

1

and a grant from thealaskithe alaskaAlaski
state council on the artsaits
many of1fiidan&groupsof the dartcegroups did
fundraisingfund raisingrai6j iniri their individual
communitiescommuhitiesc6mmihifies bcrtcrtoniakittoniamitkitit posposi i

sible for them to attend
the kake group had sixty

dancers most of whom were in
the 10 to 14 year old age
bracket

tlingit elders jimmie george
of angoonangion charlie joseph of
sitka charlie jim sr of an
goon cyrus peck of angoonangion
patrick paul of sitka deserve a
special thank you for taking
the time and effort helping
every one of us youngsters
leamlearn the right way to do
things

the sheldon jackson col-
lege videotaped many of the
events of the festival week
questions regarding the video
footage and plans for next
years festival can be direc-
ted to
sitka native education
program

PO box 25862s86
sitka alaska 99835
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sovereigntysovereign rights willwill be preservedreserve throughahrohro organization0 tion anand planningpanning
continued from page nine

nowhere does the act address
such powers therefore it
stands to reason that the
powers were never taken away
they argued

problems arise in determin-

ing over what territory a gov-
ernment can exercise Usits do
main As one presenter pointed
out tribal governments on res
servationsservat ions have a definite land
base on which to exercise their
jurisdiction cross the reserva-

tion boundary and you are in
indian country and subject to
indian law step back out and
you are in state territory

what ANCSA did in alaska
was to take the equivalent of
the lands held in trust in res

ervafionservations by the federal gov-

ernment for the tribes andapdaad
place these lands instead in
state of alaska chartered vil-

lage and regional corporations
this has resulted in a great deal
of confusion and turmoil be-
tween tribal governments and
those they deal with

although alaska does bus-
iness with the tribes the
state does not formally recog-
nize them the tribes in
turn have a trust relation
ship with the federal govern-
ment wherein unclee sam Is

committed to protect their
interests

don wrightwhowright who hashis worked
with the venetiegenetie IRA govern-
ment as it has set up its own

boundaries and lands told
those gathered that the answer
is to take those state charteredihartered
lands and make them tribally
chartered lands wright who
was president of the alaska
federation of natives and chief
nenegotiatorgotlatorgot lator with the govern-
ment during the days that
ANCSA was being worked outsout
claimed that congress never in-

tended to w1peoutwipe out village sovsoy

ereignty
it was the intent of con

gress and our intent
regardless of the form of
local government6vernment if ltwpit was
a traditional village or an IRA
theyiheyahey would get it the landjand

and therein lies your initial

land basebasel

the village of nenetievenctievenetie took
all of Usits fee simple laddslands

and turned them over to the
village government since that
time the council has exer-
cised its authority in a num-
ber ofodwayofwayways when a state game
officer coconfiscated caribou
from villagers lastfast spring the
village confiscated his airplane
recently veneblevenetievenetle announced
its own oiloi lease sale

wright also noted that the
village had successfully resisted
all state easements for camp
grounds and trails on its land
and had laid claim to half the
rivenrivers bordering its territory

further wright added ven
etie holds 1800000 acres of
land and hasahas a native popula

tion just over 300 on a per
capita basis wright said that
leaves nenetievenetievenctle in control of
as much of alaska as it would
have been ifit the totaltotalacreageacreage
of the state had been divided
equally amongasamongauamong all alaska na-
tives and not one easecase
mentamentpment Is he boasted

wright said that by turning
the land over to the village
council the federal govern
ment was obligated to protect
10nit jn trust just as I14t must46rmust ifor
reservations inm the lower 4848.
even after 1991 when lands
heidbrheidbyheld by the state chartered cor-
porationpo ration become subject to
purchase by non natives andioandtoand to
taxation the landslaridslaride ofvcneofven6

tie will be protected said
wright

other presenters including
lawrence jensen the associate
Solicitsolicitorori with the division of
indianaffairsIndian Affairs out of washing

ton DC had earlier argued

that the case of venceleyenetievenctle might
not be so secure as some wan-
ted to believe and would have
to be tested in court

wright held fast to his ar-
gument that thethi calidlapdfalid was infit
trust forever lawyers could
disagree he said but jfif the
US ever attempted to remove
the land we could get it to
a world forum

noting that a corporation
does not have to be charchat

teredcered by alaska to do business
in alaska wright urged the
villagers to cast off the
shackles of the state and
charter themselves instead un-
der their IRA or traditional
governments

no kind of corporation
exists that has more flexi-
bility than a jederallyfederallyJederally char-
tered section 17 chartcharteredercil

corporation such a corpora-
tion is authorized by congress
wright saidwd and is free from
many taxes incurred by state
chartered corporations

section 117 is the portportionloft

of IRA which authorizesautho anzenzes tribal
governments to incorporate

jensen who often received

a less than enthusiastic re-

ception from the audience had
argued that it might not be

as easy as some hoped to
turn corporate lands over to
tribal governments for one
thing he said there was no
guarantee the secretary of
the inteinteriorriot would accept such
lands in trust

further any stockholders
who did not want to turn their
shares over to theyfflagethe village would
have tto0 be bought out before
it could happen ifaif a major
corporation began competing
with the village for the shares

ibleiflageabetbe kulagevulage cocoulduld quid itself in
neeedneeded of a great deal of cash
to win out it was argued

part three jurisdiction
tribal governments in alas-

ka native villages do hold the
same sovereign powers of self

government which they had be-
fore 1971 different speakers
at the IRA convention in an-
chorage agreed the question
was over what territory do
they exercise their jurisdicjuristic

on reservations in the lower
48 the question is relatively
simple although many disputes
still existexbtembt step over the reser-
vation boundary into indian
coucountryn try and you are withinwiihinweihin
the jurisdiction of an indian
tribiyoutribe you are inindianin indian coun-
try step back over and you
are subject to the jurisdiction
of the state county or city
which exists there

what consconstitutesconstiiutiiu tes indian
country unlegalinlegalin legal termstermi

in alaska do lands held by
native village and regional
corporations tribal govern-
ments have a specially recog-
nized trust relationship to the
federal government they are

not subject to state laws the
same way a city or borough
is and are empowered to deal

with the state federal and oth-
er entities in a government to
government relationship

thene corporations formed
under ANCSA on the other
hand are chartcharteredeted under the
statestati of alaska which often re-
fuses to even recognize the
tribal governments how do
the twowo federally protected
tribal governments and state
chartered corporations blerblcpblup

together


